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'-""to :me and my father - dear brother John - I decided to write to the aurrt during

the Bummer despite the fact t~at I did not a&ve her address, but I recalled from

memory that I always addressed the envelopes, but never received any answers. I

thought that no one was ~live froR the family, therefore I decided to write to

Poronov - my de&r brother John - forgive me that I a~ so forward that I believe

that you are also interested to know about events here and about the faMily - and

thus I a1ll v/ri ting to you, so please a.nswer my letter and tell m.ewAy sister llary

is not able to read and write in Ukrainian, is it possible that they do not study

the Ukz-ai nd.an language there in AmericA.. Thus I am writing to you \'rho is still

among the living .ere - only uncle Stephen, and uncle Theodore are alive and their

children (uncle Theodore, incle Michael, uncle Nicholas, uncle Stephen, aunt Anna,

aunt Pearl are deceased) - and son Tt.eodore are at the old residence, and the other

son Peter is at homej& \ Pohor-i.v t s GDother John, ti-ro daughters of Pearl: arid

N&ncy's still remain in the village, but the eldest son, Nicholas met his de~ise

during the war. At uncle Micha.el's only one daughter remains - the youngest-Anna-

and she is married; son Theodore was killed in Germany barracks;

uncle Nicholas had four sons - Alexander, Peter, John, and Bondan and two daughters

Pauline and Katherine - Alexander and Bondan live nearby - John died; I knew where

Katherine lived in Tuchli - Pauline in Holovetsky. Aunt Anna died in 1916 - there

re};,ulined only three children - Mary, Michael, arid Stephen --- 11n.r;jTlives in Siberia,

- irlic-h-ael and Ste"phen live in Kozovi - they a.re both married.Aunt Pearl who was

m~trried has passed away and also her husband died - only one son survived - small

Wasyl who was an or-phan (,et in the cradle); he grew up with us, got married and

had three children and went to the German-Polish war where he perished. Howeve r the

three children grew and are alive. Perhaps you C.re intere sted how we are Ii vi ng -

we live in villages and are working in tk\e cooperatives. Ma.ybe you are not 2l.vltLre

why the coopera ti ve s are - we all work and share equally in the harvests. De spi te

the fact that I a not well (as I lost my health during the war), my mother passed

away during the war in 1944 when the invaders were passing through the front;

God forbid that anyone should know what transpired during these times of passages

of the enemies. Perhaps you 8.re interested aow uncle Stephen is Ii ving and where

does he live - ever;/ tice i meet with uncle he always asks how you are getting

along and have I heard from you. He is not well and is a l.ways praying that God

should take hili. Thus you see our fate, !:'ly dear-br-othe r John - please wri te to me

in detail how things are with you and your family - if your wife is a Ukrainian

or not; arid with whom sister 11ary is married to; are there aany lJkra.inians there;

what kind of social life do you people enjoy; wl1ere your children work or don't

they have to work; are they living wi th you or bn their own, etc. I am writing to

y,ou and letting you know th.at I value your photograph very highly - brother Ivasyl

who is sitting on a chair, you John witt your brother Wasyl beneath the house. I


